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FATE OF SORORITIES

UNO FRATERNITIES IS

TO BE KNOWN TODAY

poard of Education's Invest!- -

gating Committee Meeting
( to Consider Question Today.

REPORT WILL BE FOLLOWED

poard of Education Head Says

, He Will Stand by Report Re- -'

turned.
f

What result will the executive
' , meeting of Board of Education's In- -

' vcatlgators this afternoon have on
Jthe fraternity question? Hundreds
of students In high schools, as well

' tss m'any parents and friends, are
Janxlously awaiting the answor.

Dr. John Van Schalck, Jr., president
. lot the Hoard of Education, says that

Jwhllo ho Is going to follow the course
Jrecommended by tho committee, thcro

v tare certain conditions that make abo- -

Mltlon of tho fraternity a moro serious
.Question than appears at first sight.
J At tho meeting of high school prln-Jclpa- ls

last week, thcro was present
b principal of a private school in tho

When abolition of the fraternityitclty.J discussed, he said: "A mother
to mo some tlmo ago in regard' to her son. During the discussion,

Jehe mentioned her son's fraternity, I
Ipromptly told her that her son did
Snot belong to a fraternity, sinco they
'wero barred at my school.
t Didn't Ilelleve It Possible.
F "She said that she was suro that
Ithe boy did belong, but I told her
Jthat for o fraternity to exist In a
school as small as mine without my
"knowledge was practically Imposs-

ible.
"When she told me that sho had

Jentcrtnlncd her son's fraternity at her
home several tltne3 In the past two
years, I promptly confronted the
members and they admitted that tho

Jsecrot socloty hud been In existence
for years."" This is a condition that Dr. Van

ISchalck Is considering, ho stated.
Many admit that without the frater-
nity school life would be simplified,
but since the fraternity is established
It is contended that Its abolition will
bo attended with much difficulty, if
at all.

Is 111k Subject.
Superintendent Thurston said of the

situation: "The abolition of the fra-
ternity Is a big subject, and concerns
too many persons to go about any
changes promiscuously. I believe that
It Is a subject that domunds most
careful consideration. liuforo any
steps to stamp out tho fraternity ab-
solutely nro taken, the fraternity In-

terests will bo given an opportunity
to present their case."

Iho fraternity interests have never
beon heard, nor have the teachers of
the schools. Tho matter arose at a
meeting of the Eastern High School
Parent-Teach- er Association In the
spring. A committee of the associa-
tion compiled a voluminous report,
which was brought before tho Board
of Education. The board referred It
to tho present commltteo. which Is
now hearing all nrguments for and
against the societies.

Teachers Arc Opposed.
That a majority of the high school

teachers are opposed to the fraterni-
ties is evinced by the resolution
passed at a meeting of tho executive
committee of the High School Teach
ers Union at Business mgii bcnooi
yesterday afternoon. '

Representatives of the fraternities
mddre'sscd members present and
stated why they thought the frater-
nity should bo recognized. Many
questions were asked on both sides.
The fraternity members wero then ex-cui- d

and tho committee discussed
the avldcnco.

Resolution Adopted.
The following resolution was

adopted:
"Whereas, since we are, togethor

with the Board of Education and the
school officials, custodians of the
public Interest In educational mat-
ters, we believe It would be disloyal
to our trust to sanction or foster an
Institution which Is In Its nature
neither public nor democratic; and

"WhercaB wo believe the exlstenco
of fraternities and sororities in tho
high schools of tho District of Co-

lumbia are decidedly Injurious to the
best Interests of tho school system
and to the student life in general;

"Whereas, a careful canvass of the
union members of nil tho faculties
of the white high and normal schools
lm disclosed nn overwhelming senti
ment against the continuance 01 tnese
organizations; therefore.

neeommeiid Abolition1,
"Be It Resolved, That the 'High

School Teachers' Union of Washing-
ton, D. C, hereby recommends to the
Board of Education that every effort
he made to abolish the fraternities
and sororities In the high schools of
the District of Columbia."

The vote of tho oommlttee was 0 to
3, with one member not voting. Prior
to tho meeting, members of the com-
mittee made a canvass of faculties of
high schools for an expression of
opinion of the status of the frafsrnlty.
In two schools members of the union
were unanimously opposed o the so-
cieties, and In the others, were

by a large majority.
The executive committee Is to be

represented at the meeting today, to
pdd Its voice against recognition' of
the fraternity.

SCHELLING TO PLAY
AT THE PRESS CLUB

First Ladies' Night Entertainment

Tomorrow Evening.
;

Ernest Bchelllng, America's fore-mo- at

pianist, will open the National
Press Club's season of ladles' nights
this year. He will appear at the club
t o'clock tomorrow night.

acelnl ladles' night dinner will
he served froiii 6:00 to 8:30 o'clock.nl will ho the first of a series of
ladies' nUhUi to bo given at the clubthis wlntor,

Sohelllng'tt seventeen was thefciwjutr h mqn noted boy pianist: y,

his Kenlu i at maturity, he is theAmor ;an pianist.
ttohelllng wax born In nnlvMr w
. and has studied under PiiHamu'.i,!i Htritxsrl iid. Mathlas at fh p.h.

ConservA'.ol .. and such other great
'vaster as t'ruckner. Percy Goots-hlu- s.

Lcs.ehetU.ty, Hans Huber. and
tls O'UIj compositions IncliM iv.

worjd f:nou "Suite Fantastlquo"
r fumusy la tho Form of

Expect Many Teachers
Tonight's Meeting

Campaign to Be Launched This Evening to Push
Through Pension Plan Practically All

What Is expected to be the biggest
mass meeting of Washington school
teachers ever held, and the only mass
meeting so far In the Interest of
teachers' pensions, will take place
this evening In tho largo auditorium
of the new Central High School.

The meeting tonight will be under
tho auspices of the High Bchool Teach-er- s'

Union. The Central auditorium
seats 2,000, and organisers of tho
meeting expect to have It well filled
tonight with teachors.

Opposition Gone.
Opposition to the proposed measure,

prepared by Horbert D. Brown, of tho
Toderal Bureau of Efllclency, In co-

operation with a tsachers' commltteo,
has practically disappeared, It was
announced today.

Roy C. Claflln, president of the

ONLY RUSSIANS CAN

RELIEVE HOIA!

Renewal of Dobrudja Campaign

Expected to Relieve Pres-

sure by Falkenhayn.

(Continued from First Page.)
seem to rcallzo that the supremo ef-

fort must bo made this winter In tho
flold nnd at home, or approaching ex-

haustion may seriously Interfcro with
future strategic plans.

SERBIANS CAPTURE
SIX MORE VILLAGES

Hot On Heels of Fleeing Bulgar

Army.

SALONIKI. Nov. 21. Serbian forces
aro hotly pursuing the Bulgarlan-Oormn- n

forces retreating toward Prl-le- p

nftcr being forced out of Monastlr.
They have enptured the towns of

Makovo, Oredovo, Vrancel, Illdarle,
Bltlanlk, Novak, and Suhadol, despite
resistance by columns of
the onomy. This resistance la moro
stubborn as fresh troops are bolng
brought to the Teutons' aid.

Serbian cavalry entered Monastlr
from the east, swimming (he Cerna
river. In tho mcnntlmo, the French,
Russian, and Italian forces entered
tho city from tho south.

Those of the people left In the city
met their-liberator- and coverod them
with llowers rh they, mado triumphal
progress into tho city.

PARIS. Nov. 21. The Bulgarian-Germa- n

rear guard of the army that
was driven out of Monastlr Is being
closely pressed by tho alllos, nccord-In- g

to tho French Official statement
today. Tho rear guard, it was stated,
Is fortified with strong artillery sup-
port.

ONLY RUSSIANS CAN
RELIEVE ROUMANIA

Dobrudja Campaign Expected to

Stem Falkenhayn Drive.

LONDON, Nov. 21. Another Russian
offensive along tho lino from Conatan-z- a

to Cernovada is now expected to
Increaso tho Intensity of the fighting
In tho Balkans. Military experts here
today agreed this was tho only step
which could be relied upon to lessen
tho weight of General von Falken-hayn- 's

tremendous pressure on the
Wallachlan frontier of Roumanla a
pressuro which It Is now admitted con-
stitutes the grnvest menace to Rou-
manla.

The Roumanian army Is In thogreatest danger of being outflanked,
If the German official statement speci-
fying near approach of the Teutons
to Craiova is accurate.

Awaits Aid From Ituisla.
Unless there Is. a diversion some-

where elso In the Balkan campaign to
stop von Falkcnhoyn'8 thrust. It ap-

peared almost certain today that com-plct- o

evacuation of tho western part of
Roumanla would bo necessary to save
the Roumanian army. Tills diversion,
It is admitted, can best be made by tho
Russians, because of tho easo of trans-
porting via tho Black
Sea.

won't Admit Importance of Loss.
An Amsterdam dispatch today

quotes Major Moraht, tho Berlin
Tageblatt's military expert, as not ad-
mitting tho "great strategical Im-
portance of Monastlr. He was quoted
as saying "of course, retreat Is un-
pleasant, but the allies' real success
was political because the Serbians
retook the city. Monastlr can't help
Roumanla."

Amsterdam also quotes tho Berlin
Vosslscho Zcltung as characterizing
Monastlr's loss as "regrettable."

GERMAN TRENCHES IN
NORTH FRANCE RAIDED

British Lines South of Grandcourt
Heavily Shelled.

LONDON, ,Nor. 21. Raiding of
enemy trenches at Gommecourt, Roc-lincou- rt

and Ypres was reported by
Gen. Sir Douglas Halg, British comma-

nder-in-chief, today.
Hist statement said the British lines

had been heavily shelled by the Ger-
mans aouthweatward of Grandcourt.
British forces captured a German
night patrol.

PARIS, Nov. 21. On tho western
front, tho official statement detailed
active artillery fire in the Saillisel
and Douamont regions, with quiet
elsewhere.

Gaelic Society to Meet
The Gaelic Society of Washington will

meet at the Hickman studio, 1310 New
York avenue northwest, tdnlght A
program of literary and muslcul num-
bers concerning tho Irish people will
bo given. Dr. Francis J. llemclt will
speak on "Tho Welsh Comic Char-
acter In Shukcsncarc." Griffith Evans

lU to sins several selections.
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At
Op-

position Disappears.

High School Teachers' Union, said
that somo members of his organiza-
tion believed at first that a "straight"
pension should bo advocated Instead
of 'partjally contributory plan of tho
bill now proposed.

He said that an explanation of th
bill hud brought a change of feeling,
and that ho belloves the great major,
ity of teachers aro prepared to unit
In a spirited light for the measure.

Speaker Tonight.
Commissioner Oliver I. Newman,

the Rev. Dr. John Van Schalck, presi-
dent 'of tho Board of Education; F.
ti. Thurston, superintendent of
schools, and Miss Ida B. Fifjrsmjui.
of tho Chicago schools', will bo
the speakers tonight.

Arrangements are now under war
for submission of the nroposcd meas-
ure to a referendum of all Washing-
ton teachers.

CANADIANS ADVANCE

ON TWO-WIL- E FRONT

Advance From 200 to 1,000
Yards in Face of Barrage
Fire.

LONDON, Nov. 21. Successful ad-
vance o na front of two miles was
announced in a Canadian official
statement today.

"On Saturday morning," tho report
assorted, "our guns started a bar-rag- o

flro against the trenches oppo-
site the Canadian positions. Ourtroops leaped from the parapet.
Tho German guns began a counter-barrag- o

fire, which was comparative-
ly weak. Our forces had fewer cas-
ualties than could be expected.

"Wo advanced on a front of 3,600
yards to a depth of from "JOO to 1,000
yards. Our whole objective was
consolidated and held except for a
short stretch near Pys wood, wherea knoll proved a machine run nest.
Our troops fell back and established
themselves behind the crest.

"There the Gormans occupied a
trench. Our artillery cut them off.

"Wo exceeded our objective by BOO
yards, capturing a section of tho
Grandcourt trench, but we withdrew
becauso it was in too dangerous a
salient.

"Our losses lh oughout were com
paratlvely light. We took 17 officers
and M!! other unwounded prisoners
and 150 wounded."

FUNERAL RITES FOR
CAPITAL RESIDENTS

Places and Time of Services Ar-

ranged by Bereaved Families.

Col. Joseph S. McCoy
Funeral services for Col. Joseph S. Mc-

Coy, dean of past grand masters of
the Grand Lodgo of Masons, and of J

tho past grand priests of Royal Arcli

at his laic home. 123 B street north
east. Wednesday, at 2 o clock. Serv
ices will bo conducted by tho Knights
Templar. Ho was aged seventy-seve- n

years and a veteran of the dlvll war.
Ho Is survived by a son, Joseph S. Mc-
Coy, and four daughters, Mrs. Emily
Davis, Mrs Maud Anderson, Mrs. G. I.
Gelger, and Mrs. J. F. White.

Daniel J. Harper.
Funeral services for Daniel J.

Harper, who died yesterday In his
seventy-thir- year, will be held at his
late residence, 1!517 Ontario road, to-
morrow at 2 o'clock.

Sirs. Ellis Hughes.
Funeral servloes for Mrs. Ellis

Hughes, who died Sunday, will be
held at tho Lee Chapel tomorrow at
2:30 o'clock.

James It. King.
Funeral services for James R. King,

who died yesterday, will bo hold at
his late residence, Grant avenue, a

Park, Thursday, at 8:30 o'clock,
thence to tho Church of the Nativity,
Brlghtwood, where requiem moss will
be celebrated at 0 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Forest Olen Cemetery.

BISHOP WILSONls
DEAD IN BALTIMORE

Funeral of Aged Prelate to Be
Held Thursday.

Word of the death In Baltimore
this morning of Bishop Alpheus W.
Wilson, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, was received here by
the Rev. Forrest J. Prettyman, chap-
lain of the Senate and pastor of Mt.
Pleasant M. E. Church Couth.

Bishop Wilson was eighty-thre- e

years' old, and was one of the most
nrnminent men of the rhurrh.'- - ...-.- --". I

i no innerai service will do new in i

Baltimore Thursday at 2 o'clock.

Doctor Tells How to
Eyesight 50 per

Week's Time
A Free Prescription You Can Have

Filled nnd Use ut Home.
Philadelphia, Pa, Do you wear

glasses? Aro you a victim of eye
strain or other eye weaknesses? If
bo, you will be glad to know that ac-
cording to Dr. Lewis there Is real
hopo for you. Many whose eyes were
falling say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of

free prescription. One man
says, after trying It: "I was almost
blind; could not see to read at all.
Now I can read everything withoutany glasses andmy eyes do not waterany more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel lino all the
time. It wob like a miracle to me."
A Judy who used It says: "The

seemed hazy with or with.
out glosses, but after using this pre-
scription for fifteen days everything
seems clear, l can oven read fine
Drlnt without glasses." It Is believed
L""1. thousands

.1.
who TL"" BJ"" OT

FEARS INCREASED By

WILSON'S FIRM STAND

ON PROGRAM

Signs Multiply for Great Battle

or Series of Battles Over

Questions Involved.

HIGHER RATES IN PROSPECT

Strenuous Opposition to Presi-

dent's Railroad Plans Is

Assured.

Tho railroad situation brought on
by tho wago and hours dispute, and
by the Adamson law, with othor com-
plications, continue to loom up with
menacing promlncnco today.

Tho signs for a great battle or
series of battles over tho railroad
questions this wlntor multiplied to-

day. '
President. Wilson, In conferenco

with Judge Adamson last night, Indi-

cated his purposjt to press tho pro-
gram of legislation which ho called
for lost summer at tho time tho Adam-io- n

measure was passed. If ho stands
by this position, It will mean tho d

for a law along the lines of tho
Canadian law. will be Insisted on, and

that d6mand will be mado for en- -

largcmcnt of the Interatato Commerce
Commission, and for Instructions' to
tho Interstate Commerco Commission
to consider whether wago Increases
Justify Increase of rates. The last
would practically commit Congress to
higher rates.

Opposition Certain.
Strenuous opposition to tho legislative

program of the President Is a ccriolnty.
All thp Influence of organized labor will
be turned against tho Canudlan prin-
ciple. And thcro will bo powerful op-

position In Congress to enlarging tho
Interstate Commerce Commission at
this time, until tho Joint committee
headed by Senator Ncwlnnds has re-

ported. Furthermore, Congress Is not
likely to tako any course which may
be construed as sanctioning higher
rates.

Altogether, there will be stormy times
over railroad matters within Congrcwi
and without.

Brotherhood heads saw the President
nnd Department of Justice officials late
yrsterday. Whether they will strike If
the Adamson law Is not enforced after
January 1, they do not definitely say,
thouch Government officials predict con-
fidently they will not. In any event, the
brotherhoods will nld the department in
the effort to uphold tho Adamson law,
und It Is believed the President has been
Klven to understand by tho brotherhood
beads they will submit to the orderly
procedure of thu cgurts.

As for tho Joint committee of Con-
gress, It will begin formal hearings
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. '

To Initiate Tmllmnnjr.
The railway executives' ndvlsorv

commltteo will Initiate tiie testimony
according to a decision reached by
the Joint commltteo In the course of
n two-ho- executive session yester
day afternoon. As to the discussion

f the most.practlcal method of pro- -
cedure. tho commltteo decided Hint
uiuwould be to have

Neighbors
;Mr...,iU,'AV..ut"" "'""v."".:v tvwAAi. uiiuiiiuiuuui, v nun limit un
lands said

The committee decided also to hold
one session each day. lasting from 10
o'clock In the morning until 1:30. No
session will be held today because the
railroad executives require time In
which to prepare their vIcwb forpresentation, and a session will not
bo held Wednesday because Con-
gressmen Adamson nnd Ksch, who
are members of the Joint committee,
must attend a conference on a bill
which the last session of Congress
did not dispose of,

In outlining procedure the commit-
tee did not und to determine
who shall be heard after the railroad
executives have appeared. Senator
Newlands, chairman of the Joint
committee, said he was not Informed
which of the lallroad executives willappear first, but that tho committee
had reached its decision on the as-
surances that the executives are hold-
ing themselves In readiness to nipenr
at tho plcasuro of tho committee.

Guinea Pig Doctor Aids
In Resetting Broken Leg

'
WOODLAND, Col., Nov. 21. C. B.

McCombs, linotype operator, whllo
chasing a street car In July last
slipped and fractured his right leg
The injury did not respond to treat-
ment, and tho leg started to shrink.

Recently a guinea pig run bctwoen
the legs of McCombs, causing him
to fall.
, Tho Jolt tho bono properly,

and McCombs Is walking a
cane for the first time In andexpects his leg to assume Its former
length.

Muffler for
TOLEDO, Ohio, Nov. 21. If the

lovers of sleep wero awarding the
Nobel prize. Ernie Haines would
ly get It. Being of n sleep-lovin- and
inventive nature, Ernie Invented
muffler for crowing roosters.

Strengthen
cent In One
In Many Instances

of ever getting glosses. Eye troubles
of many descriptions may be wonder-fully benefited by following the sim-ple rules. Hero Is tho prescription:
Go to any actlvo drug store and geta bottle of Bon-Opt- tablets. Drop
ono Bon-Opt- o tablet In a fourth of aglass of water and allow It to dis-
solve With this liquid batho the eyes
two to four times dally. You
notlco your eyes clear up perceptiblyright from the start and Inflamma-
tion will quickly disappear. If your
eyes aro bothering you, even a little,
tako stepB to savo them now before itIs too late. Many hopelessly blindmight have been saved if they had
cored for their oycs.ln time.

Note: Another prominent Phyilcian to
whom the aboa article wns submitted, said.
"Don-Opt- o la a vrry remarkable remedy. Its
comtltuent Ingredients lire well known to
eminent eye speclallats and widely prescribed
by them. The manufacturers guarantee It to
strengthen eyealsht (0 per cent In one week's
time In many Instances or refund the money.
It can be obtained from any cood druggist
and la one of the very few preparations I feel
should. be' kopt on hand for regular use In

HT "i'lr.lhin'tf..!1?0!0 WlU b0 nlmo''1 family " It is aold In - ,to eyes so as i incton by o'Donoell and other drugsLn.-- tobo spared the trouble and ' Adxt, , I

BROTHRH00D READ

WARNS FOES

W. S. otone Tells A. F. of L. the
Nation Will Face Unfinished

Business.

(Continued from First Page.)

""""! UUI O.H KUUU VIllZCHS WO DOScd to tho will of Congress. Tho pres-
ent suits by tho railroads aro notagainst the brotherhoods. They arongalnst tho Government under which
wo nvo. M'noy aro witttng to say theyare greater than tho Government, thatthey will disregard tho law."

Wn First to Spent.
Stone was tho first of the four

brotherhood representatives to speak.
With tho others, ho motored over
fj,om Washington this morning.

t'l como with a message of good
will Irom the locomotive engineers,"
ho said.. . "Wo four executives arethoroughly happy, and thoroughly
well contented, though wo have had100 injunctions sorvod on us duringtho past flvo days, nnd are expectingmoro In tho next few days."

Stono said that more hnd happened
to help tho causo of labor during thopast twelve months than In asyears previous.

"You no doubt have read of tho$8,000,000,000 combine of employers,"
hu said. "That doesn't worry organ-
ized labor In tho least."

U F Sheppard. acting In the 1ib-sen-

of A. H. Garretson, indicatedthat tho brotherhoods would lino up
in support of the Adamson law as op-
posed to tho feelings in the federa-
tion that the onght-hou- r shouldbe obtained without legislation, whon
he said: "I b llevo the bill (the Adam-son act) will sorve our purpose."

SLOT MACHINES IN
TOILS OF THE LAW

Philadelphia Sealer of Weights to
Do Away With Them.

PHILADELPHIA, Nor. 21. Here
arraignment of automatic weigh-

ing machines of tho
varloty by John Vlrdln, county com-
missioner of weights and measures:

"You step on a machine some fine,
bright morning wjien your grapefruit
has filled the void In your stomach
nnd you find you've lost thirty pounds
over mum. The world turns Blue. You
go home, scold your wlfe.pushthe child
ren around, call for not water Dags
in a iouu voice ana sena ror a aoctor,
You're ready to swear you have loco-
motor ataxia, appendicitis, or a can
cer. Then vou're lust as likely to dis
cover that you've gained ten, twenty,
or thirty pounds in twenty-fou- r hours.
Then you fear your brains aro turning
to fat. and you go on a diet.

"I know, because the things have
affected me the same way. They make
more sick persons than you Imagine.
And we're going to stop It. I'll seal
up the things and find a law to Jus-
tify me nftcrward."

UNBALANCED YOUTH
KILLS HIS MOTHER

Posse Pursues Him Among Crags

of Minnehaha Park.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Nov. 21.
Among the frost-nippe- crags of the
vast Minnehaha Falls Park today a
posse Is searching for Fred Larson,
nineteen, charged with matricide. As

Mils sixty-year-ol- d mother was sitting
down to Sunday evening supper. Fred.

? had been unbalanced for a year,
Ills delusion was that his mother
sought to harm him. Instead she
steadily refused to have him taken to
on asylum.

Place Emergency Food in
Woods for Lost Hunters

ERCANABA, Mich., Nov. 21. The
Northern Forests Protective Associa-
tion, through Its secretary, Thomas
Wyman, Is placing In hunting camps
throughout tho upper peninsula
emergency grub boxes made of metal
and porcupine proof. The contents
of each will consist, In part, of the
following:

Hardtack, dried foods. Including
."igs. pen soup, beer cubes, sugar.
dried milk, skillet, pall, knives, forks
and spoon, cups, machines, candles,
gamo and forest flro laws, locations
of camps and directions for getting
out If lost.

Those who find the boxes are
warned to use the contents sparingly
una oniy at neea.

Red Cross to Send Xmas
Socks to Men on Border
Every soldier, Tegular or militia-

man, now stationed on the Mexican
border or in Mexlcq, will receive this
Christmas ono pair of socks, the gift
of tho American Bed Cross. And
each sock In every pair, will bo .

stuffed with presents for
The presents wljl be welcomed by thosoldiers, nnd so will the sockn. nronnl.
ing to General Pershing.
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ASKS USE OF TWO

ADAMS'

CAR LINES TRACKS

Old Dominion Protective Body

Would Insure Convenience
at 34th Street Bridge.

Joint use of the tracks of (he Capi-
tal Traction Company and tho Wash'
ington Hallway and'Klectrlc Company
by the Washington and Old Dominion
Railway Company, upon completion of
tho Key bridge at Thirty-fourt- h and
M streets northwest, ,h urged by tho
Old Dominion Protective Association
In a petition filed with the Public
Utilities Commission today by At-
torneys 12. Hilton Jackson and James
Sherler.

The association, It Is stated, is or-
ganized for the purpose of "promoting
tho Interests of tho patrons, and ship-
pers living along tho lino of the Old
Dominion railway."

Tho matter, It Is stated, Is of great
public Interest to approximately 20,000
persons who would use the new brldgd
dally.

Early action la requested, because,
It Is stated, large exDendlturcs are
contemplated by the Washington and
Old Dominion railway and Interested
Individuals upon tho assumption that
tho north end of the new bridge Is to
do tno city terminal or mo railway.

The application la made under sec-
tion 3 of the public utllltles-act- ,
which provides for tho uhe of tracks
of one public utility by another
"whenever public convenience and
necessity require such use and such
use will not result In Injury to the
owners or other iscra of such equip-
ment

The petitioners ask that an order
be Issued requiring the railway com-
panies to appear and show cauae why
tho trackage arrangement should not
bo entered Into.

BAPTISTS IN SESSION
AT DISTRICT CHURCH

The annual meeting of the Colum-
bia Association of Baptist Churches
of tho District convened at the First
Ilaptlat Church last evening, the Ilcv.
William Allen Wilbur presiding.

The Ilcv. II. D. Gaw, pastor of West
Washington Baptist Church, pro-
nounced the Invocation, and the Ilcv.
Gove Griffith Johnson spoko on "A
Contrast Without a Contradiction.'

The session opened this morning
With the reading of letters from tho
different churches. Reports from the
oxccutlvo board .the building and
loan fund committee, and treasurerwere an the program for this after-noon.

The Rev. John F. Vines, of Roanoke,
A a., representing the Southern Bnptlst
convention, and the Rev. J. II. Frank-lin, representing the Northern con-
vention, will addTcss the session thisevening.

The session will continue through
tomorrow.

IT BACK HURTS USE"

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Eat less meat if Kidneys feel
like lead or Bladder

bothers.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like tho bowels, get sluggish and clog-
ged and need a flushing occasionally,
else wo have backache und dull mis-ery In the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twlngos, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness andall sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney
region, get about four ounces of JadSoils from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful In a glass ofwater before breakfast for a fewdays and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts Is made fromthe acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with lithia. and Is harmlessto flush clogged kidneys and stimu-
late them to normal activity. It alsoneutralizes the acids In tho urine so
It no longer Irritates, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lith-ia-wat- er

drink which everybody
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding
serious complications.

A well-kno- local druggist says
he sells lota of Jad Salts to folks whobelieve In overcoming kidney trou-bl- e

while It Is only trouble. Advt.

Peel Ofif Your Freckles
To lemove freckleB. blotehPH nr nnv

complexion difficulty, the best thing
to do Is to remove the skin Itself.
This Is easily and harmlessly doneby the application of ordinary mer-collzc- d

wax. The wax peels off the
defecttvo outer skin, a little each day,
grauunuy Bringing me seconu layer

k'n to view. Tho new skin Is
kheautlfully soft, clear, AVhlte andyoung looking. Just nrocure nn

ounce of mercollzed wnx at any drug
tore and use like cold cream. Advt.

COMMON SENSE
you neglect your teeth, you ne-gle- et

your health. Decayed teeth can't
food properly. Food goes to

stomach without proper mlxturo with
then the troublo begins. You

It on everything but your teeth.
because you don't realize that they
a bad condition, or you're afraid of

dentist.
not let DIL ADAMS' DENTISTS ex-

amine your teeth FlttSE of CIIAItr.i:. Wo
tell you whether your" teeth need

or not you are under no obli-
gation to let us do tho work. DO IT TO- -

WORK IS PAINLESS
JMMMalBlMBaKBM maaBaV
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lavUibU.Natural,

Cemlortillt.
A Beon to All Who

Wtar ArtUklil
Teeth.

Cemont and Sliver Fillings 50o
Pura Gold Fillings $1.00 and up

Painless Dentists
303 7th St. N. W.

OppnHltn nk nnd ('oniminy
Phone M. 11IS1 Firemen' Insurance lliillillng, Second I'loor.
Hours 8 to 0 Dally 10 to 1 .Sundays. Open TnrMd.ij, Thurda. und

Saturday lit minus I ntll H P. M.

WHY HAIR FALLS OUT
" .. ...iiii.Dandruff causes a feverish Irritation

of the scalp, the' hair roots shrink,
loosen, and then the hair comes out
fast. To stop falling hair at once and
rid tho scalp of overy particle of dan-
druff, get n nt bottle of Dander- -
mo nt any drug store, pour a utile inyour hand and rub well Into the scalo- -

After a few applications all dandruff
disappears and the hair stops coming
out. Advt.

LION STOMACH

SUFFERERS EAT

MEALS NOW

No fear of indigestion, gas,

sourness, heartburn or
acidity.

"Pape's Diapepsin" is quick-

est, surest stomach regu-

lator known.

Every year regularly moro than a
million stomacli sufferers in tho Uni-
ted States, England, and Canada tako
Pope's Diapepsin and realize not only
Immediate but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will di-
gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, gassy or stomach
five minutes afterwords.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or whut you cat lays like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that Is a sign of Indiges-
tion.

Get from your pharmacist a
case of Pape's Diapepsin and eat a
few of these candy-llk- o tablets Just as
soon as you con. There will bo no
sour risings, no belching or undigest-
ed food mixed with acid, no stomach
gas or heartburn, no fullness or heavy
feeling In the stomach, no nausea, de-
bilitating headaches, dizziness or In-

testinal griping. This will all go, and
besides, there will be no sour food leftover in tho otomuch to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.rape s Ulupepsln promptly reg-
ulates r stomachs, because
It neutralizes the acids In the stom-
ach nnd digests your food Just the
same as If your stomach wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all atom
ach misery Is waiting for you ot any
drug store.

Theso large 00 cent cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
overcome any case of dyspepsia, Indi
gestlon, or uny other stomach disor-
der. Advt.

HIS RECOVERY WAS

VERY WONDER

B. S. Eversfield, 341 1 Georgia

Ave., Gives Plant Juice Credit
for Restoring His Health.

Just because you are not Incapaci-
tated from your business or pleasure,
tho warnings of stomach troublo
should not go unbended, or serious re
suits ore bound to follow. These
warnings take the form of dyspepsia,
Indigestion, dizziness, nervousness,

lieadacho, backrthe, pains In
the back or side, that tired, run down
feeling, and various other symptoms
indicating d deranged stomach, which
can be restored to its normal condi-
tion by Plant Juice, the new herbal
stomach remedy. ' Under the Influence
of Its general restorutlvo effect, these
disease symptoms rapidly subside: It
clears up tho liver, kidneys and blad-
der, and enables these organs to per-
form their nroucr functions, elimin
ates uric acid from the blood, which
causes rheumatism, and brings hack
the flush of health to pale cheeks, by
enriching and purifying tho blood.

Dally signed testimonials are re-
ceived from well known local people,
testifying how they havo been re-
stored to health by Plant Juice. The
following signed statement from Mr.
B. S. Kverstleld, of No. Georgia
avenue, who is employed by tho Capi-
tal Traction Company, of this city, IS
especially convincing. He said:

"I havo been troubled with my stom-
ach for years, nnd my food fermented
and caused gas to form; I could not
sleep at night and got A'ery weak and
run down; I was so constipated that I
had to take some medicine all the
timer which did me no permanent good.
I hud read so much about Plant Juice,
and tho good it had done In our city,
that I got a bottle to try It. Two bot-
tles made mo feel like a boy again; I
can eat my meals and enjoy them, and
sleep well at night. Plant Juice has
been worth Its weight In gold to me,
and I am only too glad to recommend
it whenever I can."

The Plant Juice Man is at The Peo-pie'- s

Drug Store, corner of 7th and'K
streets N. W., where ho Is dally meet-
ing the local public, and Introducing
and explaining the merits of this
remedy Advt.

ELECTRIC CHAFING
DISHES, $9.50.
Ulfta Worth While.

Carroll Electric Co.,
714 12th St. Main 7320.

TIMES WANT ADS

BRING RESULTS


